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Vacancy 
GO!PHA: Industrial biotechnology and material science research position  
 
Amsterdam, December 15, 2020 
 

The Global Organization for PHA (GO!PHA) is a non-profit initiative to accelerate the development of the 

PHA-platform industry. Polyhydroxyalkanoate polymers (PHAs), are renewable and circular natural 

polymers made by microorganisms and provide a unique opportunity as a solution to replace 

conventional plastics.   

 

PHA is Natural Program. 

In 2020 GO!PHA launched the program; “PHA is Natural”. A program to research and communicate the 

fundamentals of PHA; its existence as a natural polymer, its renewability, its biodegradability, and its 

recyclability. This program is key in the acceptance of PHA as a natural alternative to plastics and the 

development of the PHA industry.  

The program consists of literature search, field research and laboratory research and its main outcome are 

publications, such as position papers, technical papers and databases.  

 

Research position. 

As part of the PHA is Natural Program you will be the data collection and analysis powerhouse. Specific 

activities will include:  

- Literature search to establish PHA as a natural polymer 

- Coordination of microorganism collection and strain isolation with leading labs  

- Coordination of PHA feedstocks data collection from leading PHA producers 

- Coordination of PHA biodegradation tests at leading labs  

- Coordination of PHA recycling field tests at testing labs and industrial sites 

- Synthesis of all available data into useful publications 

This position puts you right in the centre of current fundamental work in the field of PHA that is both 

scientifically as well as commercially relevant. You will closely collaborate with GO!PHA and its ±50 

member organizations ranging from academia to major brand owners. Next to that you will have the 

privilege to work closely with an advisory board that consists of an elite group of researchers and 

professors in the field of PHA.  

 

Conditions and benefits. 

Start date: immediate 

Intensity: part-time (40% FTE)  

Duration: 6 months with possibility to extend to 12 months 

Profile: MSc Microbiology / Molecular Biology or related fields. PhD in related fields is a plus. 

Compensation: competitive salary or freelance options 

 

Applications. 

To apply, please send your CV and cover letter to: gopha@gopha.com to the attention of David van 

Oosten until January 15th 2021.  


